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UBS BUT I OS VASES.

Knlcrl )g Upon lli I'irst Week of Cuininnti
licas t'ouiicel ter Ulllcrr Miccto AkIim

ter n ltulo the T

tlio Ijito (Icnrgo

Court met nt 2:30 o'clock cm
mid the el or pe.ico

ami cics wus
II flu ryG recti, it colored man, wus

by Mary Book, also with
to I; nock her brains out with rt

stone. Uee. Book, of Mnry, idso
lor similar thrcnt

lilin. Tho accused denied
niiulo any threats, llo said lie win
ut Mnry struck hint with u hoe ami
ho loft the place a word In
her. Tho court ordered him to glvo ball to
It cop the peace and pay the costs.

John P. of the ward, city,
was vv ith to kill
P. Arndt, Tho throat, It Is wus made
at Coutre one when Coullu

htm and told him ir ho did not
marry hH slater ho was n dead man, anil
reached for his hip when In.
an oflleor to nriest film.

In defense Conlin that Arndt had
beou on tonus with Ids sister and oil
ho said to him was that ho should marry her
iia ho had gotten her In Tho court

that a case had been made out, and
to pay tlio costs and enter

into to keep tlio poieo for ten

Prank and
cacli other for surety of jieace. Tho

arose
his yard" for water. Tho court each
to enter bad to keep the peace and pay the
fcosts. An assault and case
out was tried earlier In
the week and In that case the Jury divided
the costs the

Philip Piniich was by
city, for lia lug to

bieak his neck, il ho onr him at his
place. Tho accused that ho did say
II again acctisod him of ho

break his neck. Tlio couit
Linricli to lo bill in the suui offJOO to keen
mo peace nun to pay ino costs.

was
to lick her

whole and smack her mouth. Tho
uccmed that ho went to sea a girl
that lived at was
by Mrs. then sty ho would
smack her mouth. Tho court did not think
the iu great for they

the case and ejeh to piy half
el the costs.

Albert city, wits by
Chailos II. for to
harm him and was to pay costs.

A surety tit peace- - case Mary
was with county lor

tsjsls, as the grand jury had a bill for
assault ni:d out el

Peter of was
with tailing to pi ovido lor Ills wife

and for Ho that
ho and his wito could and would get along
well oihhikIi If her father ceased his

with their utlairs. Tlio
court that ho p ly $J.35 per week
lor the or his w lie and one child.

This the list for the week and
.court until
10 o'clock.

Issues to tiy the right to certain
loled upon by the wcro In
whicli John H. and Mary

were named as and
as

Reasons lor a new trial wore liled ai'.d a
rule asked for in the case

coin ictod of Olllcer StH'tco.

VLKAS auVllC
Minor IUihiei(i of Cutirt

the I.nto CJrorgo
Tho term of the common pleas

court was nt 10 o'clock this
with in the
upper court loom and Judge iu the
lower court loom. Of the tliirty cases on the
list for trial 11 wcro marked or

10 cases ready lor trial.
John H. Helser and Frank K. of

Past were
of the minor of Israel V.

late of Past
James G. was

of the minor of
Mary 11. Giegu'i late of

Tho tavern license et .Samuel Kudy, Mt.
Joy was to Samuel

Stark, of Ht.uk, was
the beucllts of the act of April 3, IKi,

women their earn-
ing.

Samuel V. insuh cut wus
Irom

Counsel for Olllcor a&Ued for a rule
to bhow cause why so much of the of
the jury as costs on the
In the suits ho llrccn,

and should nut oo oil'.
Tlio reason Is that Kpeeco
the suits as a olllcer, Tho court

tlio papers to be marked tiled, and
said that they did not think the rule could
be as tlio whole matter was lully

to the jury.
'ino report oi mo viewers in mo

of caused by the
of jtreot, was so that

can be to the lot of
St. J whoso will be
taken iu the of the btreet

Tim di'.atii oi' auoituu
Mr. to thu

court the death of who,
lor many years, was a of the bar,
and moved that the court out of

to his
Mr. the and

proper that the court

said tlio had
that no formal bar be hold,

--ns was bar ou
the death or As a mark of
to the of Mr. the court
was until

at u o ciock.

UaUtng Mone) for n Tonn Cluck.
On a fostlval was hold in

Gap, lor the bouollt of n clock. Tho
object of the cltlrcus of Gap and is

tower on Gap M. U, aud
put the good old town clock

which was on the Penn
hall. Tho festival just hold w.is under

charge of n of thrco, Mr. J.
W. Mrs. J. Kaulord and A. P.

who put forth every cllort to
inako it a success. was well

aud au of
woto on hand for the many that wore
and to buy, but owing to the

of the a great loss was
Auotucr enori win soon uu muuo

mid the good who ho
may on again.

Garden cornet baud was In and
inusic It or if

under the of Mr. Harry
Klnier. This baud .was early In

Thoy are all young men and
doserve much ciodlt for the they

Heath or Mr. Joliu l'rlil.
Tlio wile of John Pohl, clerk iutho

is. nflleo, died at the of her
aud West street,

after a very hilor Illness, she
was a few days ago with
mahii la, and she had the best medical
skill and the kindest ho sink

and died as ahoo stated. Mrs. Fold
w.is a or John M.
Grldor. Sho was almost three years

Pelil. Show as an woman,
and will be missed by a largo clrelo
of aud She was about iW

years of age. Hor runcral will take place

llanlnii Outruwes I.oe.
Tw o the

tluoe mllo race
Le, on at
lieach, K. Y., on Tho
race was well for the first half, hut
alter that llunlau won as ho In ID

10',;

IX Till! 11 ARK tlALU nullt.lt.
What Going On of Ix)cl Bin! General In.

tcrcut On tha New or the
riaj-e- Abroad.

Galucs of ball as
lollow.s : At Mcts i
at : St. Louis 8, 0; nt

t 5, 3 j at
Now York: Now 0
at : 3, (12

; at lloaton : lloston 7,
0 ; at : G, St. Louis 1 ; at do-tro- it

: Detroit 0, ItulValo I ; nt :

0.
damns ou

wcro ; at '. 'SI,
of Mount Joy, .1 j nt

((, Lock at
Park ! 21, Actlvo or 4.

Tho club wcro
by at by score of

i ui u. ino game was cauou aucr tuo
wcro rotlrod In the sixth on

account of rain. was unable to
pilch, his hand on

i'ontro look his place in the
box, and a very good game.

Tho score was as follows :
o 0 13 0 04
0 i 0 0 1 X 3

Jkiso lilts 5 4. Krrors
2. struck out tiv Mot-- .

rlx.8; by II. One hour.
Tho have Lovett.
Tho liai Oscar
Hob has In
Carroll leads the bsltors of the

team.
late of the Is wanted by

The club has no ami
they don't run bases well.

hi the St Louis club
the by (I to I,

The have a largo
of extra games this season.

Into of Is for
of in

'N. C.
after a of clubs, Is

laid up hi hid., with :i
ankle.

The v anted Nash and Gloiiu.
Whllo Low Blent Boston
them.

of the llkos
mid has made more tliau any other

this season.
a game for

on and had a
tli i eo b.iso hit aud a

It Is said th tt tlio are now
ready to but will Ural r.cll their

to the
Tho club has

Peak nud are to join the
club and Tucker the

Daily, of is hit very
hard, and of lost his

in Detroit ou when he
was hit

Tlio had but
Tho I'rcst says inland

Is slow and ou sooond ou account
of being

Tho llutlalo praixo for the
manner in which they Wood and

the young Many clubs
would not luno done it.

1 Hand, the now pccoml of the
club, is not a very

strong game. says ho will
with his services

A of a ball pjcr sajs
Is no town, aud cannot

a bill club, whllo the or Noifolk
will attend from u couk tight ton

lecture.
In Derby leads the Trott

the Jones the
the the and

was the loader or the defunct

Last year the of the Now York club
were mid one faction
did not speak to the other. This year all aio
good owing to Jim being ut
their head, and they play to w in.

lirst and Trott,
late or and a first
Tho club tlio on
and at the close or eleven

tlio score was 1 to 1.

Ono day last week the and
a game ir which Clark,

the or the was hit lor
with a total or hits. Tho

next day ho went In again and the Macons
had but one hit oiriilm.

of the is the masher
of the Le. That is

the same young man who
lor the and lor the

City, as all the of the
latter club wont to

the under con-

tract to who secured a lease of
has boon with the

club, of the New York under the
iijuieuf 1'arkor. Holms Just the
Inst iiamod club after ahead witli his

A rare and play was made in
iu our

last issue. or tlio
the fourth inning madoa of a
hot Hnor from bat and
Wood and who had run on the
hit, both at third base, madoa tiiplo play

on the
team tlio Herald that ho
c.niL-Ii- t for the In a came in

O., two years ago. Ho did not
play with them any more. Ilarnlo

him one day, him the next,
and him on the third day, all of
which cost the small sum of COO.

The best team iu the Pastern
would be, to tlio

or tlio
or the Raker, or the

lirst ; Xasii,
ol'tho second anil third
Leo.. of the short stop ;

Stono and or the aud
or the lit the

Noue of the uro
here.

Tho and a
game in on

Tho latter did not gain a hit oil" llarr
iutho whole game, and up to the

neither club had scored. Tho Isltors
then wont to pieces ; two men got to first on
errors and came in on double
llakor hlin In on a At the
end the score was 3 to 0 for the

third base w ith one error,
and Parker was in centro Hold. House
holder on first base.

Tho et the and SL Louis
clubs uro very each other, and

several liavo ueen run
into on the bail Hold. Tho teams meet hi

last week and It was that
the men wore going to do all they could
to each other.
hoard of this and the
told them ir oi tno kind
the tak Ilug urt In it would be sus- -

nonded lor the rest of the season, as he hud
to do. Tho icsult was that every- -

t lit ii ir nasscd oil' well.
Dnnnv Mack, who is now au Pxstoi n

gotsa up In
V.iY by a from

him as
tlieii club In the game with the a
Tow days ugo. Tho notice should not injure
him. linuitvnr. ns tieonlo with

know that they are never
until they are glvon Tho talk
about gatnos ; why thore are men in
that town who would steal u club's

Tho trouble Is they have n good
club or who are

very poor ball.

llotr the Costi Were raid.
Tho costs wore on Sarah Jacolis

in a or the peace case hoard on
Sho is a very poor has u small

child and is In dollcato health. Relnc un- -
able to pay the inonoy she would have been

Tho el her health and
wore made known to

W. clerk or the
mid ho to ralso the inonoy

to pay the costs. court
and who was asked con.
the amount was raised

and the woman was sent homo. Tho lull
amount or the costs had to be paid, as the

olllcois under the salary act buo
to account mr the foes In every case.

Tlio Sener l'eath.
Wo have been a few

from the peach
tree, on the or Mrs. II. M.
230 West street They are
cent of the best peach, that grows.

OF

HOW HAS TAKES TUB ZBiU
IX TUB

What Has Mlnco tlio of
lUron tie l'ftlm lit of the

In all t'ltrl
el the United Slatcn.

From the New Ytuk Times.
Tho of the

or (ho at Mount Olivet
might the

or a Tew dollars into
bricks and mortar. Rut the fuel that forty
bodies are "lire burial" cannot be

It an tin- -
of ou the

It Is oven more upon a wider
Iov, to find that his began about

the same time In several and in
each or tliom shows a natural aud

Thoro may be
of this than the unity of

and fioin the
press aud It now i nukes

no in what remote spot an idea
Is born. If It have

the and throb
It may be mi error to traeo to

uv the or
most

Rut tlioro to be no other relation
than that of tluiu the several
or And led the way.

THU 1'lltsr
Tho el Raron do Palm, under

In 1870,
to be a rreak el a not

loe sound mind. Rut it
and wldo Plfteen months later
Mrs. body was and In

1S7P, the body of Dr. Lo who
built the first furnace in the United State",
was thus of lie, too, was a fanatic
on various Ho was oven said to be

to nn
or the skin vv ith a tahlo knife for it

strlgil to boa better These, were
not leaders. Rut

Tho Gotha was in
1878, and two bodies have been
burned thore. In 1SS1 aud 1W-- J the
was only at, In 1S&! it was 17 and iu I8SI it
61. In Italy half a dozen have
been built, and the now
three In Milan there
nro six of a slnglo
In Prance has been much
hut the is still

favored n law. Tho
of tlio has

upon a lor a law
No action

has been taken iu It Is
was

the be early as
1878. in Itdy and the
wllo or were in
1S82, but they bet no they

the
A (IliOVVTIt Of Till; CUSTOM.

Tho of Iu the 1'nltcil
Stales has been Tho Now York

was In this city
in 18SI, as ulso was tlio I'nitod States

Ry this
was laid tlio or the Mount Olivet

in lbSl.
good year for Iho In llullalo
a was with a of
f 10,000; ut Rosteu tlio Now

was ; at
Ph., whs built tlio second
and the first for use,

and the of built
the third. At a lurnato
natuial gas Is to be soon.
In this year the furnace at

Penn., was limited in its use. Tho
lor Its olllces had Its

and the trustees that only
that is, former In the

or Dr. Lo homo would be
in the furnace built by him. It

to add that iu New Orleans the
grand Jury has advUed In case of
public upon the that burial in
the is at least n

to the health.
A VICIOIIV Of HEASON.

Rut If it be to only a
lor the no

of events to similar and j--

so upon the face of the earth,
at least it Is to the
el" reason over and Tho

the
custom can tlio fact that

is in
the seat or the world'H most
church. It Is not meant that the church luuj
taken any ofilcial action, but It appears that she
finds no lo the
et the body In than iu burial. Tho
plea that is illegal was Hottlod for
common law by the or Sir
J. to the I'vcry
rrom the fitness or things at least as
the of cities had prov Iously fa-

vored the now, or rather the cus-
tom. To the of reason now began to
be added names of Pror. S. D.
Gross, or his wlro In

his body to be and
el the

et natural the act In
the which Prof. Adlcr
has olten in favor of Iu this
city and isonn of tlio of the

now Sir Lyon
aud Sir John are
That was not was duo

to his solouin And
the list could be

Those facts, taken are of much
Rut iu spite el them it may be

the idea Is logain over
the uro either

about the grave and the furnace If
they be or they are

in ir
they be of weaker mold. It may be that the

mid the will
their way. Tholr will be less hi
tlieir than iu tlio uaturo or
their cao. So long as the or the
dead is loft to the living, and so long us the
living dlsliko to think alMiut death, about so
long U may be to

ox JSAAV 1IOUCK.

The of Iho ttullroail
I'rom All lllnine.

Tho Jury on
by to Into the
cause orthe death or Isaan who was
killed on the

In the oillco at 0

o'clock this and heard the testi
mony of the or the
train by which Houek was killed. T. J.

the that
as ho the et about
the usual ho saw a man on
the south track ahead or him,
rrom tlo to tlo. Tho whlstlo was loudly

but the man paid no to It.
Tho ran out on the to
Bavo the man, but failed to reach him. Ho
was struck by the and carrlod
some the cast end of the

when the train was as
stated on

Keener did notseo the
but on the wlilsUo ran to the
front of the train and saw Houek
as has been

Tr. Oeorco R. Rohrer to the Jury
the nature or and the tlmo
or his death at the

tlio vordlct :

That the said Isaae Houek came to his death
by being struck by an whllo
on the track of the
Tho jury no blaino to tlio

nor to any of its

Near Ala, night, Geo. Gill,
the son or was
by it urlles. Whllo riding idono In
a buggy a vulloy of sholn was llred, and
thirty his body. It h said
he was killed by a Mend of a young lady
whom ho had

Jacob 11. Long, stock City hall
has been with the

i itVMHlBlHMi r - tm y, . . vi.. . ti .... ., '.i --,. , ,.--
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END QUARTER SESSIONS.

1IA1..1XVB BVltBTT

Honoring Memory
llruliakcr.

Hatttiduy
afternoon hearing surety

desertion resumed.
charged

colored, having
threatened

husband
prosoeuted Henry making
against having

working
Brooks',

without Haying

Conlin, Sovcnth
charged threatening Georgo

alleged,
Square evening

approached

tmckct, ordorud

tostliled
intimate

trouble
decided
directed defendant

rocogulMtieo
months.

Llobfrlcd AnnioSchoid prose-
cuted
dilllcutty through Auuiogoingthrough

directed

battery growing
ofthosjiiio ditllculty

between parties.
proaccutod Bcuja-ini- n

Schuubcl, threatened
caught

tostilied
Schaubcl stealing

,would directed

Georgo Oerlltzkl charged byCaioliuo
Lntidiswlth having threatened

family
testified

Laudls', frequently insulted
I.aiulisuudliodld

prosecutrix danger; dis-
missed dliccted

Gardner, prosecuted
Shtillclboltom, threatening

directed
ngahist

Boatusdcrfer dismissed
ignored

battery growing thosamo
dinicuity.

Bluchnvvcr, Rainbridgo,
charged

family llvoyoari. claimed

Inter-
ference family

dliccted
support
concluded

adjourned .Monday JUurulugat

C'l'llUIJ.NT IIUMtNr.SH.

properties
shoriir, granted,

Potorshclui liciio-die- t

plalutilla Gcotgo
Scldomtidgo defendant.

against Audiow
Miller, resisting

CUM3IOX JIKUtXH.

DIsiiUM'ri Adjourntil
lollonuror ISrubakfr.

August
opened morning

Judge Livingston presiding
Patterson

continued
settled, leaving

Mcnter,
Cocallco township, appointed

guardians children
Mentror, deceased, Cocallco.

MaSparran, Drumore
guardian children

deceased, Drumore.

borough, transferred Pat-
terson.

Caroline Joseph
granted
uling mairied sop.irato

Mlllci,au debtor,
discharged custody.

Speeeo
(hiding

Imposed prosecutor
biought against Am-wak- e

Hughes stricken
assigned brought

public
directed

granted,

assessment
damages proposed opening
Poplar recommitted

damages assessed holders
oseph's cemetery, ground

opening
llllUHAKr.lt.

Reynolds formally announced
Georgo Ilruhaker,

inembor
adjourn

memory.
Pshlomau seconded motion,

caiditwas eminently
adjourn.

Judge Livingston family
meeting

deceased opou)d-i- o meetings
members. rospect

memory Urubakor
declared adjourned

morning

Saturday evening
Gaptow

vicinity
toerccta chnrch,

rellablo thoro-iii- i,

formerly Monu-
ment

coinmitleo
Opcudorf,

Kroatnor,
Pvorythlng

arranged abundance refreshments
present

willing in-

clemency weather
sustained.

people redpondod
liberally bocallod ThoSprhiK

atteudanco
reiuloied elegant consisted
pieces leadership

organized
thowintor.

piogress
imvuiuade,

county
treasurer's rcwidonco
liusbanit father, Chestnut
onSuiuU,

attacked typhoid
though

nursing,
nipldlv

ilmiglitor County Treasurer
married

agotoMr. amiable
greatly

relatives friends.

Wednesday.

euty-i- h thousand people witnessed
sculling between llanlanaud

Saturd&y aftentoon, Itockaway
Saturday aftentoon.

coutcstod
pleased

mluutea bocguijbf.

Diamond
tancaMer

played Saturday resulted
Phllndolphln: AthlclloT,

Cincinnati Cincinnati
Itrooklyn Iliookrn Palllnioro

YorkO, Philadelphia
PitLslmrg Pittsburg Loiilsvillo'Z,

innings), Provldonco
Chicago Chicago

Washington
Nationals, Virginia

ouLsUloorossoclalloiis Saturday
Danvlllo Uanvillo DaunllosH,

Wllllainsport: rt

llavouA; Souierscl
Somerset Manyunk
Christiana defeated Satur-

day Columbia, Columbia,

inning,
Molcher

having sprained Friday,
lirintou. Holder,

pitched Guchrer
caught.
Columbia.,
(Jhilitlunn

Columbia, CliHMInim,
Columbia.:!! ClirUlliiiKi.

ilrinton, Tlmeorgnino
Athletics released
Newark released Walker.
lllaklston signed Chattanooga.

Pittsburg

Knight, Atlilotlc,
Brooklyn.

Pittsburg coachers,

Yesterday Cincinnati,
defeated Cincinnati

PitUhurg played number
Inning

Lyston, Lancaster, catching
McCatlrey, IJaltimorc, Wilmington,

Foreman, trying number
Woodbury, sprained

Athletics
Slmmniis secured

Coleman, Athletics, llirco-bag-g-

player
Oldllcld caught splendid Itrook-

lyn Saturday, MoTamany
single.

Vliglnlts getting
disband,

players highest blddorH.
Springilold (MawO dis-

banded. O'ltri'cn
llrUlgepott Newurka.

Philadelphia, being
Young Conway, llutlalo,

llrstgauio Saturday,
strongly.

Philadelphia twohitsollMicky
Welch, Saturday.

awkward

playeisdoacivo
supported

Conway, pitcher.

luciiinn
Philadelphia playing

Manager Wright
dispense shortly.

correspondent Rich-
mond sporting sup-
port people

anything
temiioraivfo

batting Norfolk,
Nationals, Nowarks, Johnston
Virginia, McLaughlin Trentons

McTamany
Lancaster).

placers
continually lighting

friends, Mtitno's
together

Hackett,otNowark,lia released Schoeneek,
baseman, signed catcher,

Moriarity, Detroit, Tucker,
baseman. plujed Meridons
Saturday, Innings

Columbus
Maconclubs played

pitcher Columbia,
seventeen twenty

"Holland, Portlands,
League." Hjiortiny

probably played
Itucastcr afterwards

Quaker nearly players
Portland.

Parsone, pitcher
Birmingham

absence, playing Oswego
liOaguo,

Jumped
getting

salary.
rouurkablo

thoSandusky-Detro- lt gamomontloned
Mulholland, Sanduskys.ln

Juuiplngcatcli
McQuery's catching

Thompson,

unassisted.
Oldtleld's appearance IJrooKlyn

reminds Baltimore
llaltimoros

Columbus,
Manager

signed played
released

fielding
League according oerageH,
Mattimore, Trentons, pitcher; Corcoran,

Virginias catcher;
Nationals, baseman Higglnsand

Virginias, basemen;
Smith, Nowarks,

Swann, Norfolks,
WnIker, Newarks, outtleld.

Lancaster players mentioned

Nationals Virginias pjayod
wondorrul Washington Satur-
day.

eighth
inning

Gladman's
brought single.

Nationals.
Tourney played

played
players Pittsburg

bittor'agalnst
rccoutly iiuriuyuomg

Pittsburg reported

erlpplo President McKnicht
calling captains togethor

anything occurred,
players

authority

Loague umpire, tearing yester-
day's Xporllng correspondent
Newark, chargiuK umpiring against

Bridgeport

acnualntcd
Newark aatUlled

everything.
stealing

visiting
clothes.
individual players playing

Imposed
surety Satur-

day. woman,

committed. condition
circumstances Georgo

Kaby.doputy quarter ses-

sions, volunteered
Lawyers, oHlcers,

deputies everybody
trtbutod, necessary

county

shown mammoth
peaches original "Sener"'

property Sener,
Oraugo magnlfl.

spoduieua

PROGRESS CREMATION.

A31HMCA
ItllVOHM.

Krtultcil Crcmntlnn
lH7olrowlli

Cremation Movement

aunoiiuccment approaching
completion crematory
cemetery Import nothing beyond
conversion hundred

awaiting
misunderstood. certainly indicates
suspected growth opinion subject.

remarkable,
movomonl

nations,
steady

growth. another explanation
world-wid- e lutein-TJriie- o

thought resulting
modern telegraph.

dllloronco
Intrinsic strength

straightway continents people
rehionslveiy.

Pennsylvania vlllago progress crema-
tion throughout Christian nations.

appears
between revivals

cremation. America
UIWMATIOK,

cremation
thcosophle auspices December,

nuiely sjHiradlo
attracted attention

comment.
Pllmau'B burned, Oc-

tober, Moyius

disposed
topics.

opposed bathing, holding occasional
scratching

substitute.
Imposing Germany fol-

lowed. crematoiy opened
hundred

number

crematories
cremations number

hundred andsixty-two- .
thousand mcinbors society.

thotopfc discussed,
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Jhv. taHti

TUB nXWUTS OPl'XTllIAS.
Iteprrarntatlra K. a HmelU Makea a Local Jte-po- rt

of the Reading ConTocatlon.
Tho following Is an abstract ropert prepared

by the roprosontatlvo of N'o. 68, (Inland City,)
or the convocation or the Knights of Pythias,
hold at Reading, from AJ'gunt li 1" Prlday,
August SI:

Tho annual session rccrJntly closed was one
of harmony and brotherly love, and whllo
the order has not galnod numerically, the
order as a whole is In a better condition than
over txiroro, the ntnnhoP t members Juno
30, 188a, being I nil mbor or lodges, 3W,
amount or inonoy on hand and Invested by
subordinate lodges, f.'8I.S2rt.Il j widow and
orphan rund, f.",5(W.fcU; jnld out for weekly
bonollls, 113,778.00; for bhrlal,f30,0i.Vi; for
rellof or widow sand orphans, 1,074.41. ,

Tho following decislonK wore made by the
grand chancellor and approved by the grand
lodge, which are of interest to the inoinbors
unit lodges In thin vicinity :

A member can hold both oHlccs or trustee
aud outer guard.

FUnnitAi. tax.
A brother is liable far funeral tax and dues

from his Initiation as p.igu but not entitled to
benefits until the required tlmo .trior being n
KnlcliL. Seven valid votes or balloU nro
requited luany election, motion, etc., hut Ifa
motion is ltoforo the lodge and ten inomliors
present, and six veto in laver of nalil motion
and none against II, it Ih carried unanimously.
The grand lodge has decided that dues accrue
weekly and not quarterly, although for con-
venience they may be charged ut end of
every three month!', yet ir a uiouiber owes
the amount or three mouths dues at the clo'o
or the last meeting iu the month when that
occurs, at the first meeting night or the next
month, ho would owe for Iho three mouths
and tmo week and would have to nay all

becoming beneficial j this doclslon
Is Important to most every member of the
order.

No dispensation can ho granted to Initiate
any one under 21 years or age,

A member who has been convicted or
crime, etc., and sentenced cannot be sus-
pended from a lodge unless first having a
trial under the laws of this ordi rand round
guilty.

An amendment to the by-la- era lodge
reducing the sum to be iaid for weekly
bencfltK, applies to a member drawing heno-fit- s

at the tlmo of the approval or the by-la-

as well as to members who may become dis-
abled thereafter.

A LOST I.OIK1K.

Tho grand chancellor in his rotortays, "I
cannot got any trace el Tunnel lodge, No.
1MI, Pllzabcthlowu, Lancaster county.
Should any member or person Iwahlo to glvo
such information it will be thankfully re-

ceived.
Or the considerable number or lodges that

became defutict dnrlni; the past year, several
refused to glvo up their proorty, Ac., to the
grand lodge. Under the act or oSHombly of
Juno LO, lbS3. the grand chancellor was di-

rected to Institute suit against such lodges:
as ho In his reiort says : " It Is a burning
dlgraco to the order to allow those parties to
act m oion defiance oHavv and their obliga-
tions, and will only end hi the breeding el
contempt lor our authority."

hon't no to law.
Tho grand chancellor requests all members

who may have grievances against their
lodges not to roiort lo law, until they have
exhausted all the remedies afforded them
by the laws of the order.

A strong cllort was made to grant a cer-
tificate or ast chancellor to members for
meritorious sorvlco In a lodge, but was not
agreed to, as none but tlioso serving tlio re-

quired olllces and tlmo can attain that
honor.

Tho grand lodge decided to Institute, luster
and maintain the "ICnlKhtsor Pytbutf relief
rund or Poiinsi Ivanla," Its objects bclmi for
the n-li- or the widows and orphans of de-

ceased members. It Is not compulsory and
any member who Is Iu good normal health
mny by first Informing lii lodge bocotnoa
member or this fund.

Tho assessments w hen made are to be 25
cents, and not expected to be more than ten
nyoarortidO; the amount paid at a death
will be WW. If any memltor who shall be
suspended rrom his lodge for any cause, his
membership in this fund ends,

WHV NOT LANCABTIlIlT

Among the places suggested to hold the
next session wore Alleutovvu, Uarrisburg,
Potlstownand Wllkcsbarrc, but Allentown
was selected. -

A largo number or names, wore augcewtod
for Inner guard, among them bcini; M. W.
Raub, or this city, and II. J. Prlsman,
Marieita.

Tho uniform rank branch of tlio order has
made comiuciidablo progress during Iho past
vcar under the leadership of Major General
James R. Carnahan, w ho says "the hotter we
ninko the uniform ranic ino neuor win we
alid to build u it every branch or the order or
ivtiifrhU or Pvihlas. Wo should commence
the preparation now lor ino session el tlio
supreme lodge which meets at 'oronto m
ISmT. Already am I receiving reports from
divisions throughout the supreme JiulsJic-tio-n

that they expect to go. Pvery grand
jurisdiction should be represented by
divisions, by reglmonts, by brigades.
Tho .Sir Knights or Ontario are g

a grand reception for the Sir
Knights of the United States ; the attend-
ance should be proportionate w Ith the invita-
tion that will be extended. Tho invitation
will be to all Sir Knights, let all Sir KnigliU,
then, I repeat, ut once lieghi to make tholr
preparations, so that when the summons
coiuos they can say; 'Wo accept, and our
commands will most gladly be prosent.' If
this can mid will be done, it will uivotho
order or Knights el P.vthias such increased
activity and growth as has not. In all Its rapid
growth, over been witnessed."

uaj:s or viuvirs jhex.
The lifUhanlrlen They Indulge In When ut War

With One Another.
When two circuses get In one district and

they begin to fight, the inanagors novcr stop
for oxpense in the efforts to defeat each other.
Tho special cards, which they got out, are
very funny, and they generally talk
plainly. Georgo W. Goodhart, of the
Doris show, stopied over In Lancaster
on ids way South yesterday. Ho gave us
a bill, which his show used against
that or Col. Hall, while lighting him
a short tiino ago. It has llaming head-line- s

like this. "A Malicious Fraud
"A Warning to the Public," Ac.

Tho bill also contaius tills card, " Road what
this CoU Hall's show exhibits. Tlio follow-
ing is au accurate inventory or its contents:
Two parrots, two actors and twenty robbers,
one common hog, four ponies, one jinny,
three rabbits, two anuols, two lioisos, one
small elephant, six sickly looking dogs, no
wagons and one deformed tray. Tho ubovo
is all you will sco In Col. nail's museum, so
don't be duped out or your hard-earne- d

money by a lot or human vampires and a
iiostirorous band or erass-roador- Don't be
robbed."

During these fights press ngenU are kept
busily engaged w rlting such bills aud tlio ad-

vertising men put them everywhere. Tho
press agontwhoeotulucts Doris' fights Is J.
F Beylo, a bright novvBpapor man or Krlo.

h.iln or Itrul Uatiito

Lustwcok, B. P. Rowe, auctioneer, sold a
lot or tlio property bolonglug to Elizabeth
Hoover's cstato, in Provldonco township,
near Poquea Valloy. Ono tract, consisting et
iu acres, with imrirovomonts, wore sold to
Jacob Hlldohntnd for SHO per aero.

Eight acres or woodland, of the same estate,
wore sold toll. P. Herr, at fSO per acre, and
flvo acres to Jacob Thomas, at J 1 1.25 per

Henry Aehmus and W. P. Cummliigs sold
at prlvato sale, one or their now three-stor- y

houses on the westsldo'or N. Duko street,
between Prod rick anu iNovv siieeis, to joim
A. Carter for f 1,450.

A Colored Cuuipiuectlui;.
Yesterday u colored campmeetlng.was held

In Myllu's woods, near Willow Street. Tho
rain sorlously intorferod with the attendance,
but the crowd was fully as largo as upon tlio
previous Sunday. ProfVSolodor, the alleged
PIJI, dollvered an address, and told how his
countrymen made ' big 13 cent Mows" of
human beings. The countrymen llstoned
with astonishment at these thrilling tales,
and uelpod the professor out by putting their
uiouoy lu the missionary box.

THE LAND1SVILLE CAMP.

KBA1UXO TUB KXn UP A Mil I'ltUS-VrtlOV- S

MBBTIXU.

Haturdny and Huntlny Services at LatidlxtUle.
Tho Kxicllent Mullen! Programme Thai

AVat Carried Out Hunday Afternoon.
The Clotlng Exercise

HiUuritui Sluntiuo At8:301tov.B. P. Beck
gavoalllblo reading or a very Interesting
character on tlio subject "Assurances of Sal.
vatlnn."

Rev. W. Palmer, preached at 10 o'clock
toxtMatt,, v., 8. "Blessed are the pure in
heart for llioy shall soe God."

Saturday Afternoon Miss 8, Hctnpcrly,
ofMlddletovvn. gave an oxcellont cnlerUiu-inont- at

1:30, the programnio oi which was
made iiporMIddfetown talent entirely.

Elder C. Price, orilarrishurg, preached one
or his characteristic, sermons at 3 o'clock.
Text, 2d Peter III., Subject : "Tho sec-
ond coming or Christ,"

Saturday JCocninuiAr. Douglass, el Wash-
ington borough, led tin Interesting prayer
mooting atO o'clock In the taborna;io, which
was well attended.

ltov. P. L. NIcodomttH preached lo a largo
atidionco In the tabernacle at 7:30. Text:
Dan. vi., 20, iliy (led, whom thou sorvost
continually able to deliver then 7"

NuwUiy Afuritiny.fJiM a. in. Rov. Jds. It.
Martin led prayer meeting. A very spiritual
fooling was manifested.

Tho choir opened the 10 o'clock scrvico
with some liuu music lis numbers wore
augmented by many additions from the late
arrivals. Rov. A. II, Long read scriptural
lesson from Isaiah W cliaptor and was fol-

lowed in prayer by Rov. J. II. Pslcrllno.
Rov. R. Ij. Ryrnes, orstoners, Pa., preached
mt improsslvosormon fiom Johxix. 20. "Per
Lknow tliat my Rodccmer llveth."

Sunday Afternoon Messrs. S, L. Hershcy
and D. W. Hcncer led a halfhour's meeting
for lite children In the open air at 1 o'clock.
Miss Sadle Hcmporly again entertained the
audience with some interesting exorcises.

Tho culminating point or the work or the
choir was reached y when a very oxcel-
lont programnio was carried out that had
been specially prepared. Tho splendid re-
sults obtained from tholr previous rehearsals
were commented on vcrv favorably. Tho
reilox places Prof, Palm "in a very ouviablo
position as a leader and musician. Tho

work by Miss Atmio Beck, of
Harrisburg, nt the organ. Mr. Howard
I'herly, of Mount Joy, and Mr. Georgo
Hotmail ou tlio clarionet was all that
could be desired. Tho principal sincere
wore Miss Annle Kboads, ML Joy ; Miss
Lillio Stelnliouser. Columbia ; Mr. P. S.
Goodman, Lancaster ; MissWisler, Wash-
ington borough ; Miss Rertlo Barnes and
Miss Ptlio Prey, Mr. J. Pllenhorgor, Mr.
Amos Hess, Prof. Palm and wlfo, of Harris-bur-g.

Elder B. P. Beck, of llarrlsburg, de-
livered a most excellent address ou Iho
power and design or sacred music

An Indian youth, being oducttod at
Carllslo training school, uddrcssed the meet-
ing.

At 3 o'clock Rov. Chas Winblglcr, or Find-la- y,

O., dollvered an instructive as well as
Impressive sormen on the subject or prayer,
basing his remarks on the text, " Hut It is
good lor mo to draw near lo God." Pa. ixxili.
28.

Rev. A. 11. Long, Rohrcrstown, led the 0
o'clock praycr-nicetln- It was very spiritual
In Its nature.

Rov. J H. Pstcrtluo preached at 7:30 in the
tabernacle from 1 Cor. xv., 3, "Christ died for
our sins according to the Horlpluren." Tho
elder throw all his eneigy Into tlio vcriuou,
and It wus followed by Interesting revival
exercises.

Thu appointments for y uro : Rnv. M.
M. Foose, Harrisburg, at lo a. ui. Ju the
afternoon Iho ordlaunco of baptism.; by Int.
tuerslon will !e administered in the Chlques
near Saluuga, several persons having made
application. Iter. JWiJ)e3)hong,of Altoona,
Is to proadi at 7:30 x in.

Tlio camp breaks up when
to held. Thojuiwhomay

wMi to sou 'thcticlosing ceremonies of the
camp can lettvn Lancsu.tor on the 7:10 train,
mid can gel homo ut 2 'o'clock tomorrow
monung. , '

About two hundred persons took ad van tngo
ortho (.bean excursion rates to Laudlsvltle,
oftr the Pennsylvania railroad yesteiday,
and almost the nttno number went by the
Reading road. The crowd would have been
much, larger but for the rain. t

A HVSTJtUCTll B HTOltU.

lLirn anil Crops llurmsl In I.e.irntk Tinvuslilp.
Tno Mn-- n and Ilcller Killed.

A destructive storm or ralu, accompanied
by heavy lightning, passed over this county
Sunday aflornoon.

At Quarry ville and vicinity the rain was
very heavy and many fields wcro badly
washed, but no serious damage was done

Further down In Drumore, on the farm of
Jason Bolton, the storm was torrlllo nnd
twosteersand a hoifer Iiclcnghig to Mr. Bol-
ton wcro struck by lightning In mi open field
and killed.

liarii llurncu In I.t acock Township.
Tho largo frame barn of David Hnrshoy,

situated al)out four mllos nortli or Gap, was
struck by lightning, and with the wagon
shed, totally destroyed by lire, on Sunday
afternoon about i o'clock. AU the grain and
a thrcshor were burned. Tho stock w.is all
saved. Mr. llershoy had the building in-

sured about live weeks ago.
A Storm Iu York County.

Yumr, Pa--, Aug. 21. A frightlul slotm,
v orging upon a cyclone, passed over a por-
tion of Hellaut township, this county, about
six miles from Ydrk, last ovoniug about 0
o'clock. Rain fell iu torrents, accompanied
by hall and a terrlilu wind. Trees wore pros-

trated and snapped oil Ilko plpo-stom- s ;

buildings moved from their foundations and
crops ruined. Tho Holds were badly washed,
and the roads rendered almost Impassible for
use. Many fields et line tobacco, almost
ready for cutting, were utterly ruined. Tho
loss will amount to several thousand dollars.
No persons are reported Injured as yet

A Sorrel bl tlllou Stolen.
Ou Thursday night a line sorrel stallion,

ICJi hands high, woighitig 1,100 pounds,
with a white stir on forehead, was stolen
from the premises of L. R. Porguson, Llttlo
Britain township. Tho thief took also a
black market wagon with black oilcloth top
and outside brake, and a set or heavy har-
ness wltli Irish collar and
iia'.ncH. It has been learned that the thiol
did liot cross the river at any or the lower
forrlos or bridges. Ho was tracked In a
southeasterly direction towards the Choster
county line, and may have gone to Wil-

mington or Philadelphia. Mr. Porguson has
placed the case in Alderman . Spurrier's
hands.

Ilobhlug Friendless Children.
On Saturday the management of the Homo

for Friendless Children boiled soveral hams
and prepared many other good things for the
Sunday dlunor or the llttlo ones in tholr care.
These wore placed lu tlio spring house near
the Homo and the door was barred and locked ,

but during the night thioves broke into the
spring house aud stole everything they could
lay tholr hands ou. Thoy are shabby thiov os
who would take the broad and moat out et
the mouths or hungry children.

l'olltlcal Dlipute aud Special Election.
In the Ninth ward, of this city, Jae, Motz-co- r.

lately olectod Domocratlo county com.
inlttcctnan, scut iu ills resignation, In favor
or Goo. W. McGinnis, before the organization
of the now committee. Then ho reconsidered
it ; and ho hlniboir, as well as his substitute,
appeared at the recent mooting or the eom-mlttc- o.

Somo or the Democrats or the ward
considered that Mr. Motrgor had by this act
vacated the position, and at a special election
hold by them on Saturday night, 00 votes out
or iCl wore cost for Jacob Pentz to fill the
alleged vacancy. Mr. Mutzgor and ids lrlonds
roluscd to partlcijuto in tlio election, holding
that thore was no vacancy.

Letter Held.
A letter addressed 'to Will Ross, No. 21

North Third stieot, careof II. O. Ross, Is held
uttho Lancaster postoillco for postage.

VOVH'TU.OI.ASS VOSTMASTBUS.

Another IDs I'ennnylvanla Uit Including
this County.

WAHitixaTON, Aug. 23. Fourth-clas- s

Pcnnslvanla ixjstmastors wore y ap-
pointed as follows : W. P. Phllllpy, Shady
Grovo: Gea W. Cutlcn, Ttillytown ; James
B Candy, Langliornos ; J . W. Kossler,
Rowinansvilto j Harry Thomas, Kvonsburg !

Goo. Conrad, Scalp Level; W. II. Oglor,
Ilayshlll; Win. Mlllor, Norlli Wales J Goo,
A. Carroll, Slgolj W. II. McCIossy, Palising-to- n;

W. II. Warner, Whito Cornor; John
M. Slonorad, Birmingham; U P. Black-
mail, Lcorsysviilo ; Mary Noonan, 8U
Nicholas ; Joiin (1. Itolm, Capsvlllo j
WallorRorkholnior,Oslcsbtirg; W.P.Pcathor,
I'avld; lsaao Urazlor, Now Paris; W. M.
Gra'zlor, Bond; Silas W. Stevens, Slovons-vlllo- ;

Goa J. Irish, Orvvlgslmrgli ; W. II.
Gllkyson, Morrisvlllo; AVm. Dunbar, Larra-be- c;

J. Smith, Akron; L. C. Kelly, Burnt
Cabins ; II. J. HIT, Hvans City ; J. II. Maroy,
Venango ; Oswald Komrumpt, Mt. Ches-
tnut; Isa to Stelnback, Sonostewn ; I). W.
Luke, riputhfork ; It. U Clark, Plko Mills ;

Danlol I. Hawkins, Mcsboppon;BonJ. L. Mc-Ke- o,

Hilliards; Oscar S. Caso, Snydortovvn ;

John B. Weir, Tllford ; J. J. Tingley, Brook-dal- e

; John A. Westor, Poltz ; John Wentz,
Bothsoda ; W. P. Green, Antes Porto; Thos.
W. White, Saxtun; P. M. Uruiuiubaugh,
Stalo Line.

The Trust .Hunt ho Nninoil.
Wasiiiscito.v, Aug. 21. Tho register vt

the treasury y Issued an order for the
government or his huicau which requires as
a condition precedent to the isstto or United
States bonds to any trusleo, oxoculor, ad-

ministrator or guardian that the particular
trust represented shall be named in the ap-
plication and also In tlio assignment of the
bonds.

Itcmutnl el Iho Mourning Decorntloiu.
Washington, D. C, Aug. 21. Tho

mourning decorations ou the capitol, execu-
tive mansion and department buildings in
honor of General Grant wcro removed to-

day.

Coueiilar Service IteorgHiiliallou.
Washington, D. C, August 21. It Is be-

lieved that a general reorganization el the
A modem consular scrvico In China, will
follow Minister Donby's arrival in that coun-
try.

STlirVUSIXB AXIt AitSBXtV.

A Young Creolo VViro Charged Willi l'olnoulnj;
Her Ilniliand in Kinpnriil, Knnk.it.

Emporia, Kansas, Is iu a great excitement
caused by tlio sudden death or Hon. J. It.
Wulkup, president o! the city council, and
acting mayor, who died at his residence
Saturday evening el what the doctors call
arsenical poisoning. His wife, a beautiful
young lady of 18 years, Is in charge of the
sheriff on suspicion of having administered
strychiiino to him last Friday, and arsenic
during the wcok. Mr. Walktip, who was a
wldovvor 19 years old, made the acquaintance
orMIss Minnie Wallace, a prepossessing girl
of creolu extraction, ou his visit last fall at the
New Orleans exposition. Sho resided with
hermothor and was well known hi that city.
Walkup became Infatuated and persuaded
her to marry him, the ceremony taking place
hi Covington, Ky., July 22. On Ihcir ar-
rival hero the newly married people wore
were civen a imbHc reception by

jjho city council and olllcials, and
ino niarrinuiias crcmoii inucii jnimii; iiuur-e- st

from tlio disparity or ages and the bride's
lcauty. Mr. ulktip lavished every atten-
tion on his w Round Hho:ipxwed to lully

hi atroctlon;- - During thu week ho
has been ntoro or less sick. "

It was discovered that Mrs. Walkup had
bought strychnine on the (Thursday before
her huslmnd's first attack and arsenic on
Monday and Thursday last, 'and this, with
his symptoms, led to the conclusion that she
had poisoned lilm whllo serving as his nil mo.
Tho alleged object of the criirt l? lo rcalizo
ou his property and his llfo Ii uranco In all
worth irom f20,U0u to 530,000. "

Coroner Prost Impanuellod ajuryjand hold
a examination. Mrs. Walkup ?
freely admitted the purchase of poison, say-
ing she got the stryclinino to put in a mix-
ture to. take stains out of her clothing and
thearttcuic for her comploxlou. She was

'present at the Inquest and dxpressed oycry
evidence, of atlocUGrt and cntoUon at the rocf-U- ls

ol'tho deathbed scene. She alleges her en-ti- re

innocence. Tlio Jury has adjourned,
iKmdluu a chemical analysis or the stomach.
Tho physicians at the autopsy say the ov

or death by arsenic are very strong.
Corenor Frost, at the advice or County Attor-
ney Forgham, committed Mrs. Wulkup to
the custody or thnshorlll, pending the result
of the inquest. Mr. Walkupleavos u soil by
his first and two daughters by his second
nrarriage, all grown to maturity.

More Case Against the Cigar Swltidlem.
From tlio Philadelphia llccord.

Detectives Donaghy and Bond have re-

ceived complaints from two more Pcunsyl- -

vanlit maiiufacturors vv ho have boon swindled
out orcigurs. They uro II. A. Graell and W.
R. Stork, olAdanistovv n, county.
Tho former was victimized out or 20,000,
valued ut S2I0, and the latter out or 10,000
valued at E130. From the description they
gave of the svviudlor It Is supposed that Harry
Young, recently arrosted for obtaining cigars
under ralso pretenses, Is the man. Tho jiost-olllc- o

inspector lias received letters from
soveral city doalers complaining that a man
lias boon using the mails to obtain cigars on
their names. Tho authorities are trying to
fasten this additional charge on Young.

Approver the Idea.
Fretii the Washington Sunday llorald.

Tho Lancaster Intki,i,ioi:nci:u calls atton-tio- n

to the fact that Massachusetts has out-don- e

every other commonwealth lu erecting
memorial stones to mark the points w hore
her rerrlmonts had tholr stntlons during tlio
battle of Gettysburg, and holies that Penn-
sylvania will not Ik) otittlono. Wo sec-

ond this Willi tlio wish that every
stale would take in hand the duty
or marking the places whore Its regi-
ments stood ou that historic field. Rut may
we not go further and liopo some time to soe
the B.UUO care given to marking the positions
el those w ho wore the gray. Southern sol-dlo- rs

now Irooly attend the reunions nt Get-
tysburg, and, although tholr cause lost In
that battle, It Is the scene of some of tholr
most gallant achioyements, and lu the Inter-
est of historic truth the Confederate as well
as the Union positions should be as carefully
and as permanently marked.

Death of a Former
William Luthor, aged 81, died on Saturday,

August 15th, near Carrolltown, Cambria
comity. Tho father of the decoased immi-
grated lo that county from Lancaster county
ut au early date and settled In what Is now
Carroll township. Tho decoased was thou n
young boy and led a farmer's llfo from that
time until his death. Ho was a hard work-
ing, industrious man, honest and upright In
all his conduct, and was highly respected by
all who know htm. Ho was the lather of a
numerous family et children, hovou of
vvhouv consisting of three married sons,
three married daughters and one daughter
who Is a Bonedlctiuo Sister at St-- Mary's, Rlk
county, survive him. His wlfo died a year
or two Jgo. His remains were interred in
the Catholic comotcry at Carrolltown on
Monday.

Appointed Mall Meuenger.
Postmaster Slaymakor has appoiutod John

Stark, or the Pi fill ward, to the lwsltlon or
night mall mossengor, to tuko the place or
John McCulley.

Mr. McCulley has hold the position under
Marshall for a number oryeare.

Tho dav mossencor rccoutly unpointed by
Postmaster Slaymakor Is ulso el the h.iino
iiriuio, John Mi McCulley, and In will go
on duty iu u few days.

To tvilt ou Wednesday.
In our isstto of Prlday lust, we sjioko or the

successful operations of Dr. Kurtz. In London
and Paris; we should have lead Dr. Albert J.
Kutz. Dr. Kutz sails on Wodnesday next on
the City of Homo, for Liverpool.

).
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STOPPING A PRIZE FIGHT .. w..

MAX VBOV1.K nilO 1'AtD T1VB 11 OL. V

IjJKS FOtt NUTHIXO. "
Slaitery nnd Daker Arretted Ilerore the Con-,;',- ;.;

trt, Uaudcufled ami Sent to Jail Re- - 4r ',

iiulred to aire 1.000 Ilondi That jl
Tliey will Keep the Peace.

lltx;iiKSTKit, N. Y., Aug. 21. A special
from Oak Orchard v Li Charlotto says Tho
sleamor Charlotte loft the Glen house at
qttartor lo one o'clock this morning, carrying
a party or over one hundred who had pW
11 vo dollars aploco for the privileges el seeing
Raker and Slatlory light with hard gloves to
a finish. Wiiou tlio steatnor arrived at Char-
lotte, the tug Plorcnco Yates was waiting
with another party oil board. Tho two
strangers made the trip In company, arriving
nt (1:15. It was learned upon landing that
Shtttory and Baker were tolli In Jail at
Albion. At about 1 o'clock this morning
Col. Howard, shorllfof Orleans county, and a
Iiossoof men came tlioro with a warrant
Issued by J usti eo Tucker for the arrest
of both the men. Statterly was stopping at
Iho Point Broeze hotel, on the east of Oak
Orchard creek, and Baker at tlio Lako Vlow
house on the west side. Sheriff Howard
broke Iu the door el Slaltery's room whllo he
wits asleep and haudcnll'od both his prisoners
before ho started for Albion with thorn. An
Albion special says, "At 1030 this morning,
the parties were arraigned before Aldormau
Tucker, anil discharged on bonds or fi,000
each, tokcop the peace. Groups of people
uro galhorcd at ov cry corner discussing the
affair.

..I .

A l'ronilalug Department Change.
Washington, D. C, Aug. Under pre-

vious administrations the decisions on land
questions promulgated under the signa-
ture of the secretary or the interior were pre-
pared by a cleric, handed to the chlor clerk or
I ho assistant attorney geuoral'souico and then
through the latter oflleor the opinions
readied the secretary. Tho aslstant attorney
general has changed this order of business,
m that on certain days of the wock the law
clerks asomblo in Judge Montgomery's
room, bringing wltli them their decisions
ihoy have prepared. Ouo clerk is particularly
expert In homestead cases, another in

aud another in land grants. Kadi
reads aloud the opinions ho lias .prepared on
tlio questions submitted to him, and tlioio
they are subjected to criticism and discus-
sion. Tho plan has been found to work well.
II Icccjh the clerks from falling Into grooves,
and au opinion which is to be submitted by
ouo clerk to all his follow clerks is sure to be
honestly and carefully prepared.

Children Mangled Under the Cunt.
Ottawa, Out, Aug. 21. A fearful accident

occurred yesterday afternoon ou tlio line of
tlio Canada fc Atlantic railway, about a mile
and a quarlor front the Right street station.
Shortly before 3 o'clock a freight train was
coining Irom the east and w lion ou the curve
Just at tlio brldgo the engineer discovered
four children ou the structure. The brldgo
Is one not intended for public use and the
engineer at once reversed his cngitio and
signalled down brakes, but the train could
not be stopped. In some miraculous way
two of the children cscapetUjmt the two
oldest girls were caught and manglud ,to
death. So far it lias not beou posslhlo to
ascertain their identity.

The Saratoga JUcen0 k

nAAim,a,vu. it, luu-icvt- .rniuoirmiirtti anro i.li-ucj- c in rntH rain ramnnfcy.n
First race was won by NorJM.'V-if- c1

Kcuvvicl', wconiU and. R.upotl, thlii.-5- l

&r1:18. MuluaWpatafai.0.J;f4J
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&.-- L S3iriUjwoti.,! KM fnl I1f1 &tnL1llU''Ylfu?.
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won mini. Timo 12 minutes. . WWtuls .iwtttsijjit j
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field second, teuton wire. ;ntne i:nSP7f"X V5
Mutualapaid7.C0. ': '. "

l.'nrlli thnuufniirCIimita. KrnMl (t''t ;5?
Carrle Stewart &econd,"Young,JDuke thtrt.!
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Toil.o.v, Atig.f 21. Jilly deaOis lioiu

cholera have occurred during the last 45 4.
hours.

Mausi:ii.li:s, Aug. 25. Ono hundred and
Mxty dcatlt from cholera have occurred In
this city during the pasHS hours.

Madkiw, Aug. 21. Tlio ravages or the
cholera throughout Spain show noabatement.
Fiv o thousand, nine hundred and nineteen
now cases are ropertod for yesterday, and
nineteen hundred and fifty deaths.

Highly Respectable" Aikausa Citizen.
Littm: Rocic, Ark., Aug. 21. News of a

sad tragedy near Pldora, Ark., yosterday, is
just received. Two planters, Georgo R.
Toelo and James it. a ones, quarroiou over
some neighborhood gossip in which a third
inrly was involved. Tocle and Jonosarmcd
themsolvcs with shot-gun- s and wont to the
house of the man Implicated wiion Toelo
ropcatod a aUitomont ho had made dorogatery
to the man's character, and which ho staled..
Jouos had told him. Jonos called lilm a itiif,
Toelo fired at Jouos but did not hit him.
Jones icturiiod the Uro, killing Toole. Tho
parties are highly respectable. Jonos' act
has been declared justifiable.

No Kecngultlon ter Indian Homesteader.
Washington, D. C, August 21. Soveral

Indians and half-breed- s In Dakota having
attompted to homestead publlo lands as citi-

zens, Secretary Lamar has Instructed his in-

spectors that this Is Illegal. Tho Indian
homesteader? caunot be rccognlzod a3 citizens
under the law, hut must make entries as
Indians under the latter form or entry. Tho
homoslead caunot be sold for twenty-fiv- e

yeats.
The Rival American Yachts.

Sanhv Hook, N. Y., Aug. 21. Tho yachts
have started aud are nowoU west bank. The
Puritan is loading, followed closely by the
Prisma. Tlio'araeiolgot away ahead of the
Rodoulnand still leads her. The GonesU
did not accompauytho race, as was antici-

pated.

Spain' llottillty to Oerinany.
MAunui, Aug. 21. Numerous anti-Gorm-

demonstrations growing out or Gor.
ninny's claim to the Carolino Islands, were
held yesterday throughout the provinces of
Spain. At many of them an.i.nUuisoly Wtter --

feeling against Gormauy (was exhlhitod.

WBA TUBtt rmUIAOlHITIXB.
The Condition of the ltarometer and Thor-ruouiet- er

and Iudlcatioui for the Morrow,
Washington, D. C, Aug. 21. For the

Middle Atlantie states, fair weather in south-

orn portion, local rains and thunder storms
In northern portion, slight fall In tempera-
ture, variable winds.

Local rains have fallonin all districts ex-

cept South Atlantie and Guir states and Ten-nessc- o,

whore the weather has been generally
ralr ; tlio temperature has risen in the lower
lake region and in the Ohio valley and Ton-ncsso- o.

Ithasfallou in the Missouri valley
nnd northern lvart et the upper lake region'
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and has remained nearly stationary at all A $Jif
other dlsti lets. Tho winds have been south- - tfh
erly Iu the Alhuitlc eoa.st aud West OultVtt&fcV
slalos and varfahto lu all other districts. ?t?ft
iriiiini' fiosLs occurred this morning la j rj) J

Nortlioru Minnesota and Dakota. Jf'
Foil TuKdiiAY Light local ralu, followed

v .'
hyolor fair weatiier, uro indicated for the ' ,;
Mlddlo Atlantie states ; light irosia may
ocicur in Michigan, Wisconsin, Mlij--k

nosota and Dakota.
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